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ONDON BUS IVI EN

MAY MD STRIKERS

Walkout Will Bq Known

Tomorrow

RAIL STftIKE

Uy the Asvwlateil I'ress
Tnilon. Oct. ft, The union of

Mcle workers, who operate the buses
nnd otlier vehicular traffic in London.

rn today ballot Itik to determine whether
to ptrike in sympathy with the rullroud
men. The result will he known tomor-
row night.

THe ministry of labor hm in the
meantime posted n urgent rail fur the
services of volunteer bus tlriier.

C. T. Cramp, president of the na-

tional union of railway men. declared
shortly after 10 o'clock thjs muiins

the situation relative to the rail-

road strike was .still uno!ved. lie said
reports were arriving nt headquarters
here from all districts showing the men
to be more determined thnn ever to sup-

port their lenders. ,

Negotiations Are Kesumril

Negotiations between the government
and labor representatives otlier than
railway men were resumed tndu in an
effort to bring together the authorities
and the railwny representatives for a

settlement of the strike.
At an early hour a mnfcreiuc took

place between the prejnier. George N.
Barnes, minister without portfolio: Sir
Uobert Home, minister of labor, mid
Sir Kric Geddes, minister of transport.
At that time no hour had been
for the renewal of the mediation effort.
,but shortly nfter noon It was learned
that a deputation of the transport men
and associated unions had gone to con-

fer with the premier and the ministers.
Earlier in the day ,T. li. Thomas, the
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ritl!ny ttulcyi sccrrjnr.nmuuineed tlint
tlie mcnibci i nf tlic di'pututjuii wlilcli
look purl In (lie Downing street con-
ference jeatertlny. mpported lhi mi
HdiibI union of riiilwayiiien in refuilnK
Die Kuvcriiinent'K offer rrKnnlinc n

Tlic government Insists tlint
work must lie resumed by Die mllua
striken) before negotiation begin.

T.iiIiai lfmtrra. IwiU'itvrr. fiM.rtfil tintli
Result Sympathetic tlilv proposition

DEADLOCKED

that

fixed

?'j

out or tlic Rovernnient s order holding
luifk the pny of the men for (the Ink!
week they worked before I lie strike.

(lOieriiitirnt I'nder Klre

Several newspapers coiiuneiit ndveise-l-
on the decision to withhold the pay.

It is admitted the government's action
hangs on n strictly legal point hut It is
urged It will Infuriate the srltkers. The
.Mail sas this nction will "spoil the
ant eminent 'e bundling of the situation"
ami denounces it as "n signal foil)."

The Herald calls It "the mcniirst and
most cowardly attack of all" and hopes
"labor everywhere will remember these
despicable tactics."

Instructions tr, the miners' organi-
zation as o (heir attitude toward the
strike were issued today by Kobert
Smillle. their leader. All the miners'
federations were advised agalust pre-
cipitate action, but were ordered not
to undertake the dutieo of striking rail-S'oii-

men.
Xewspupers wliwh strongly support

the government claim the latter is win-
ning and urgi' no surrender. The arne
claim is inacl, by si i ike leaders.

Revised S
"

VACUUM

TROOPS GEI UPPER

AND A

Pacification Makes Progress,
but Two More Negroes

Are Killed

QUIET IN RURAL DISTRICTS

II) the Associated I'rr.ss
Helena, Ark., Oct. !!. With military

control established nt Klnlur. eighteen
miles south of this city, center of the
negro disorders which for forty-eigh- t

hours have thrown Helena and Phillips
county in turmoil, and other villages

where the negro population predomi-
nates. Hip (ask of purification was de-

clared well under way today.
Two negroes who fnlled to obey a

command of a military patrol early lo- -

day. were fired on by the soldiers near
Hlalne and killed, and another was
wounded. A fourth member of Hie
parly was arrested. Otherwise, with
the exception of the firing of several
shots, comparative quiet prevailed in
the country districts.

The white casualties as a result of

THE INTERNATIONAL TEXTBOOK PRESS,
of Scranton, Pa., offers exceptional opportuni-
ties for steady work and good pay to sober and
reliable

CYLINDER PRESSMEN
1. P. P. and A. U. man only. Lots of overtime.
Night scale, $33.50. Address: Foreman,
Printing Department, International Textbook
Press, Scranton, Pa.
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TON TESTE
Standardized and Uniform Throu

Quality Service
, Safety Economy

on raw materials, purchased at comparativelyBASED Vacuum Cup Tires and "Ton Tested"
V Tubes the choice of' a million motorists were,, on
i July 19, and for the second time during the current
'"j year, substantially reduced in price.
v

t Now, a high and rising market on fabric and other
materials compels announcement of revised schedule,
effective October 1, as follows:

I Vacuum "' Channel Tread "Ton . TOrtJd"
. - c&s A wm & &fcuFabric Cord Regular cotdTy

30x3 18.45 3.00 3.75

30x3 23.70 38.551 , 35.851 6 3.50 4.40
32x3 27.90 42.95JP 39.95 3.80 4.75

31x4 37.30 .5.20 6.50
32x4 37.95 54.45 49.05 5.25 6.55- -

33x4 40.05 56.00 50.45 5.50 6.90
34x4 40.85 57.40 51.65

.
5.65 7.05

32x4 52.75 61.35 53.75 6.80 8.50
33x4' 54.90 63.00 55.20 6.95 8.70
34x4 55.35 64.65 8.20 7.00 8.75
35x4 57.60 66.15 59.60 7.10 8.90
36x4 58.20 67.80 61,00 7.30 9.15

33x5 67.40 76.60 68.95 8.05 10.05
35x5 70.95

"
80.35 72.35 8.50 10.65

37x5 J4.6JL 84-0-
5 75,7 885 11,05

' '
. I . I I

Adjustment basis per warranty tag attached to each casing:
4 'Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires 6,000 Miles

Vacuum Cup and Channel Tread Cord Tirea, 9,000 Miles

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY
JEANNETTE, PA.
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clashes which' occurred nt intervals since
the first outbreak Tuesday night, utooll

today at flvo dead nnd five wounded.
With the exception of Ira I'rpctor, a

deputy sheriff, who was hcrlously
wounded, nil of the Injiued were re-

ported recovering.
Ho far more than "00 negrofs hne.

been taken Into custody by tho military!

anil held under guiird nt Klnlnc. About
sixty arrests have been made by the
civil authorities.

The known negro dead today Mvns

fourteen with otlier bodies reported Jn i

tle canebrakes and under brush nbout
Kluiiie where most of the lighting oc-

curred.
A large amount of literature tending

to show that the outbreak was duo to
propaganda circulated among tenant
funnels, making roseate promises if the,
negroes would burnt together and arm
themselves, bus liecn taken possession
of b) military nnd civil authorities.

Diamond Bar Pins
Our complete stock includes

many new and original designs
never before shown ranging
in price from $100 to $5000.

9

One of platinum, tapering
effect, with twenty-on- e dia-

monds in open-wor- k design
$400.

PRIVATE PAYS OLD
.

SCORE
i

Lures "Hard Boiled" Officer to Sta-

tion for Delayed Trimming
Vheelliig. W. Va., Oct. . A for-

mer, army officer, who gained entry Into

Ilia "hard-boiled- " flags by the treat-

ment lie meted out to subordinates in

I'rnni'P, was the"reciplent of n long

overdue "trimming" here yesterday.

r itecclving a telegram ostensibly signed

by an oflicer friend, asking for a meet-lo- ir

nt the Itnltlmorn and Ohio depot,

the "hard-boiled- " one was on the spot
when the train carrying his "friend
nrrived. The train hud hardly come to

.inn uheii a brawny soldier in uni
form, wearing the red discharge chevron
on his sleeve, nlighlcd and made a unsn

for his former commanding oflicer, yell-

ing, "Well you, I've been waiting
a year for this chance."

The. former commanding officer was
game, but no match for his erstwhile
underling. Satisfied with his work the

i"! ii
S. Kind & Sons, , juo chestnut st.

DIAMOND M13HCHANTS JEWELBUS SItA KKSM1THS

e Net Prices

D'9 TUBES
the United States

.':' if";.:
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soldier was able to catch Ills train as
it pulled out going west,

GOLDMAN CASE POSTPONED

Washington Orders Indefinite Delay
in Deportation Hearing

New York, Oct. 4. fBy A. P.)
Emmi (ioldmnn, anarchist writer and
lecturer recently' relented from Missouri
penitentiary, who was to have appear-
ed today before United States immigra-
tion officials on Kills Island to an-
swer to the charge of being "nu un
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desirable citizen," has had her case in
definitely postponed upon orders from
Washington, it was stated hero today nt
the offices o the Commissioner of

Farm School Fete on Sunday
I)o)!etowii, Pa., Oct, it. The twenty-se-

cond annuel harvest festival of the
National Farm School, will be celebrated
October 11!. Several thousand persons
will inspect the school. Speakers will
include Governor Sprout, President
.fudge nohnson, of the Delaware county

courts ', Hamilton L, Carson,
of tho American Bar and
Dr. Felix Adler, professor ot ethics in
Columbia and founder of th
Ethical Culturo movement.

Vessel Brings Opera Leaders
New York, Oct. 8. Giulio Cattl- -

Casar.za, general manager of the
Opera Company, and 01 eon --

fonte director of the Chi-
cago Grand Opera arrived
here on the Italian steamship
Dante Alcghlere from Genoa. Several
opera singers also were on tho vessel.

One Hundred Eleven
New "Half-Belters- "

Ready for Tomorrow

Yes, They're What Every Young
Man Wants

half belt is
successor to the

yaist-lin- e model, which
was so popularized

William H. Wana-mak- er

Store, and if you ,'

don't like half belt
take it off and you .have

. a regular sack suit.
Wonderful qualities

heavy browns, greens
and novelty effects.

Handsomely tailored; .
'

built not only for style
for wearing satisfac-

tion. . ' s

Best values for young
men in town!

'

$35 $40 $45.
New Top Coats Ready, Too!

are finestTHEY of their kind
in town we know be-

cause they built in
our: own tailoring shops.

$35
Silk sleeve linings, silk

trimmed Oxfords, greens
and grays. Knitted
rics.

president
Association,

Pntversity,

Met-
ropolitan

Cnmpaninl,
Company,

yesterday

the

by;

the

the

but

the

were

fab

Special for Saturday in Our
Hat. Department

NEW VELOUR HATS

$12';
Seals, browns, dark greens, and blacks.

Good Suits & Overcoats

$30 $35 $40
That's an unusual story this Fall we doubt if

Chestnut Street can duplicate these values. Every
suit and every overcoat all-wo- ol.

That we guarantee.

William H. Wanamaker'
1217-121- 9 Chestnut St.
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